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tic' department to spend $310,000 Loulse Beltramo was appoint
for an oUJce addition and $80,- ed assistant profes or In the eol-
000 for a new golf course, as lege of education, effective Sept. 
part of a general Improvement 1. She taught In Louisiana and 
proaram, the Associated Press Philadelphia before coming to 
reported. SUI In 1948, where she has 

The ottice addition, which Is served as Instructor in elemen
to be built on the east front of tary ' education, demonstration 
the field house, will contain teacher and research II.5Slstant. 
e1lssrooms, locker rooms, a She was awarded an M.A. in 
small gym, and offices for litaff. 1~9 and will be a candidate lor 

Prot. Paul Brechler, SUI ath- the Ph.D. degree in August. 
Idic director, said the two-stlJry Math Profes .. n Appointed . 
addition will be financed by ath- Henry A. Dye and Hugh M. 
lettc Cunds as will all improve- Johnson were apPOinted assls
meets to SUI athletic facilities. tant professors of mathematics, 

8"U Golf ExpeacUturN Dye's appointment to be eUect-
The expenditures lor the golf Ive with the beginning of the 

course include $.0,000 to be 196t-55 academic year and 
spent for vading and construc- Johnson's effe~tlve Sept. 1. 
tIon ot driving ranges and prac- Now on leave from California 
!leo greens and $40,000 for rnstitute of Technology for work 
planting trees. at the Institute lor Advanced 

Previously the board had ap- Study at Princeton. N.J., Dye 
proved of the department spend- holds M.S. and Ph.D. degrees 
Ing $50,000 for fou'r new football from the University of Chicago. 
practice fields. Johnson has been a research 

An athletic department re- associate at Yerkes observatory, 
quest tor permiSSion to borrow operated by the UnIversity ot 
.500,000 to go with department Chicago, during the past year. 
funds In financing these projecta He is presently at the W. J. Mc
was turned down, the Associat- Donald observatory in Texas in 
ed Press reported. connection wllh cooperative 

To Proceed with Project. studies being carried out by the 
The board told the depart- Universilles of Chlcallo and Tex

ment to proceed with the pro- as. Johnson holds B.A.. B.S., and 
jects and pay tor them with Ph.D. degrees from Chicago, and 
avaIlable department money. If was tormerly a student at Drake 
this Is Insurtlcient, the depart- unIversity, Des Moines. 
ment should renew Its req uest Dentistry In.tructor N.med 
to borrow later, the board said. James B. Bush was named In-

The question of whether tui- structor in the SUI college of 
tion rates at state institutions of dentistry's department oC oral 
higher learning should be in- diagnosis and Infirmary practice. 
creased was discussed by the He Is ,presently in private prac
board. Acllon was deferred lice in Minneapolis and serving 
pend In, further study. part-time on the operative den-

Dwight Rider, Ft. Dodge, tlstry and oral diagnosis faculty 
board president, commented that of the University of Minnesota, 
tne board recognizes Its respon- where he was graduated In 1934. 
alblJity to determine whether Named professor and head of 
allY Increase should be made. the department of orthodontics 
The board staff was asked to In the SUI college of dentistry 
aa~her further data on tuitions, was Dr. Ernest H. Hixon, eClec
fees and en rollments at other tive July 1. Presently an o:;so
schepis and a decision was de- ciate professor in the depart-
Jayed. ment. Hixon has been aSSOCiated 

6 Appointee. Approved with the SUI dental college 
Six appointments to the SUI since 1947. 

faculty, one resignation and Dr. R. Elmer Taber, assistant 
le~ves of absence for nine other proressor of prosthetics in the 
faculty members were approved college of dentistry since 1950, 
by the board. resigned effective June IS. He 

William Eller was named as- received thc D.D.s. degree from 
80ciatc professor of education Iowa In 1917. 
and direotor ~ of tbe college of For" F.llauUon Aw.rds 
education's reading laboratory, Four of the nine leaves of ab-
effective Sept. 1. Now holding senee authorized by the state 
similar poSitions at the Unlver- board of education were for fa
slty of Oklahoma, Eller holds culty fellowships r e c e n t I Y 
both the M.A. and Ph.D. de- awarded by Ule Ford founda-

Deputy Says Allies 
Must Curb Reels 

WASHINGTON (.4» - Robert 
B. Anderson, deputy secretary 
of defense. said Friday nlght it 
l~ of "transcendent importance" 
that the United States and Allies 
join in a collective effort to pre
vent further Communist gains 
In any area. 

While Anderson did not men
tion Indochina, his remarks were 
against the background ot Am
erican attempts to muster big 
!>Qwer help to baIt the Reds in 
loutheast Asia. 

He said that in a world men
aced by aggression "there arc 
certain positions and issues 
which peaceable nations must 
&how themselves willing to de
fend with firm policy and diplo
matic implementation, If possi
ble, with military Iorce If neces
sary." 

tion's Fund for the Advancement 
of Education. They were granted 
to Prof. Stow S. Persons, of the 
history department; Pro!. Alex
ander Kern, of the English de
partment; Prof. Malcolm F. 
Smiley, or the mathematics de
partment, and Prof. John H. 
Haefner, of the education de
partment. 

A current leave of absence tor 
A. C. Trowbridge, professor
emeritus of geology, was extend
ed for 1954-55. 

Leaves for ]954-55 were 
granted to Prof. David Gold of 
the sociology department, to ac
cept a fellowship at the Center 
for Advanced Study in Behavi
oral Sciences, Palo Alto, Calit., 
and to Prot. Will iam Burke, of 
the art department, to engage in 
research a t the Institute for Ad
vanced Study, Princeton, N.J. 

Jone. Get. JulJ Le.ve 
Lellve for the month of July 
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World News Briefs 
. A Condensation of late Development. 

U.S., France Arrange Talks About Indochina 
WASJUNGTON (JP)-The United States and France have ar

ranged high-level talks to discuss specific conditions under which 
American and other Allied forces tnight intervene in the war in In
dochina. Diplomatic otrkia1.s said these secret conversatiohs would 
alart within the next few days. Meanwhile in Indochina, the first 
of seriously wounded French Union soldiers were evacuated from 
captured Dien Bien Phu Friday night, the French command an
nounced. 

• • • 
. Secrecy Lid Put on Controversial Meeting 

WASHmGTON (.4') - The Eisenhower administration Friday 
clamped a secrecy lid on a now-famous meeting which helped pre
pare the way for the army's challenge to Sen. Joseph McCarthy 
(R-Wis.) The "don't talk" edict brouCht swift protests from Demo
crats on the McCarthy-army investigations subcommittee. They 
demanded that top federal of1icials-up to but not including Presi
dent Eisenhower-t'be called it necessary to find out whether the ar
II1Y's actions were masterminded at the hlthest level of government. 

• • • 
Shooting Termed I Justifiable' 

DAVENPORT (.4')-The fatal shooting of a 77-year-Old holdup 
man Friday morning nas been called a case of justifiable homocide 
by Davenport authorities. La Verne Ruefer, 42, manager of the 
Northwest Daven.port Turner Hall, shot John Healey, allas Robert 
S. Ward, of Los Angeles, who was about to escape with $7,900 pf 
funds belonging to the fraternal and social society. 

• • • 
. Man Identified with Narcotiet Ring Shot 

cmCAGO (JP) - A man Identified with a ,111 miillon a yflr 
narcotics rin, Friday ni&'ht was found ahot to death in pnglaltd 
fashion in a dingy southwest side tenement district. The reported 
leader of the ring and his brother were slatn five weeks a,o and 
their !dUers have not been found. Friday night's victim was Frank 

. Coduto, 37, who federal narcoties alents said wu a member of a 
"'holes8le dope ring. 
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Professors Discuss Authors 

CO.1I1 I ..... nel.) 

DISCUS ING OMt: OF nlE AUnlOnS trealecJ In hi. leeture 
.re Prof. Geoffrey Bulloua-h, Klna-'I collen, Enrland (rirbU, 
.nd Prof. Baldwin l\f.xwell, bead of SUI's En&Uah dep.rtment. 

English Novels Feature 
Variety, Bullough Notes 

"The great tradition" in the-------------
English novel Is more notablc 
Cor abundant variety than for 
purity of form, Prof. Geoffrey 
Bullough told an audience of 
marc Ihan 150 peOPle In the sen
ate chamber or Old Capitol Fri· 
c!ay night Bullough is proCcuor 
of English literature aL King's 
College, London. 

He lound the English novel "a 
ragbag behind a n rrative la
cade" In which the essay, sermOn, 
socloloiical tract and biography 
are octen buried. 

Sincc 1900, there has becn Ar
nold Bennett, who MlU ht "to 
embalm the clslI& in which he 
grew up, to crystallIte on era." 
Exotic noveilsts who like color 
and "'ol'elgn" locales, such as 
Kipling, Mougham and W. H. 
Hudson, have had their say. At 
the beginning Lhere was Samuel 
Butler, w1th the sociological no
vel, who Influenced H. G. Wells 
to "artistic ulcide" by changing 
the novel of protest Into a novel 0' war beLween men and ma
chines. 

Discuuea ImJ1l'CMlonism 
Chiefly, he spoke ot Virginia 

'1.11 Contempt' 
Squirrel Interrupts 

Court Trial 
By DON MeQUILLEl'i 

A squirrel received a "eon
tempt of court" citation Thurs
day afternoon when he scamp
ered Into the Johnson county dis
trict court room dUring a jury 
trial, interrupting the proceed
ings. 

The fuzzy intrUder did not 
come by accident into thc courL
room. He Is a personal friend of 
Judge H. D. Evans, Who was pre. 
siding at the tria\. 

For the past several year the 
Judge has been feeding peanuts 
to squirrels who often appear on 
the window ledge at the iaw li
brary in the courthouse. In order 
to reach the third Door room, 
the squirrels ellmb the fire es
cape on the west side of the 
courthouse. 

Gell Null u Rew.rd 
Usually there is a reward of 

f"esh nuts awaiting the indus
trious rodents. If the judge 
IS busy he leaves the delicacies 
un the ledge. Olherwlse he per
~unally hand-feeds Ute visitors. 

Apparently the judge fOl'gOt to 
leave the peanuts on the ledge 
Thursday. When the squirrel 
D!Tived and found no food, he 
went to find the judge. 

Unabashed by the prC$ence oC 
lawyers, spectators and tho! jury. 
he stood up before the judge and 
asked tor nutritious justice. 

Found Guilly 
Ins tead, the judge found him 

guilty of stoppIng the trial and 
instructed bailiff Bm Rowland 
to usher the hungry lind Indig-
1,IIOt squirrel from the room. 

Friday .he ousted animallailed 
to come Up to the window ledge 
to get the peanuts which the 
judge, in an attempted reconcil
Iation, had put out. Evans now 
fears that his friend is angry with 
him and prefers to visit the 
clerk of court office on the sec· 
ond floor. 

Three years ago a squirrel 
named "Butch" came into the 
courtroom lIeeklng the judge. 
Evans suspects that the latest 
visitor is "Butoh Jr." 

Woolf. She, witncs"in, the ,ener
al decline oC rell;ious faith, ab
solute values and lack or assur-
ance about Ufe, developed an a~t 
of impressions. She cauahl, said 
Bulloullh, "8 host of visionary 
momcmts," both oC her own inn r 
life Dnd the life around her. 

Reading I>assnges from her 
work ("far away a bell tolls, 
not for dea th, but for life") he 
rem"rked that Mrs. Woolf had 0 

"happy a ept ~ of Ufe," d 
plte her great difficulty in tlnd
ing a desIgn for it. 

Sometimes, he said, she im
posed 0 design on her material, 
when she could not find a pattern 
III It. "The Waves," he pointed 
out, is a unifying analogy for 
the rise and fnll in thc Clow of 
human relations. In "Thc Llaht
house." it Is the pattern of lit! 
"mextricably bound up with and 
cClmpleted by death" that absorbs 
her. 

But a growing ense o( alien
;;Uon of man trom nature, said 
Bullough, caused another kind of 
ndvel to spring up and have wide 
success in the '20's. 

Novel In Ule 2.', 
"The Apes of God" by Wynd_ 

ham LewIs, and Aldous Huxley's 
"Antic Hay" were referred to as 
the novels that reduced man, 
"to omething less than an ani
mal." 

SInce then !.here has been Eve
lyn Waugh, "who loves to laugh 
and show foibles," but who treats 
the failings of his fellow men less 
~eriously than Huxley did. Eliz
abeth Bowen, with her "tragic
comedy of the adolescent girl," 
and her delleate limning of hu
OIan relations, has produced rlne 
work. Bullough stressed partic
uiarly "the comic detail" or Miss 
Bowen's novels, and termed her 
"past mistress of indirection." 

Receot TJpes Cited 
George Orwell, with his poli

tical allegories: Graham Green, 
who insists on the grim problem 
oi salvation confronting the in
dividual soul; and Joyce Cary, 
wh03c love of life brims over in 
his novels, have aU made their 
bows in more recent years, he 
noted. 

Bullough concluded that there 
has been a "growth during the 
past 10 years, a return to the tra
dition of Austen, Thackeray, and 
Trollope." He said it is "a good 
sign that pessimism and despair 
are clearing up. It is the sign of a 
recuperation in England." 

Molotov Restates 
Indochina Stand 

GENEV A (A')-Soviet Forei,n 
Minister V. M. Molotov moved 
slighUy Friday Crom the rieLd 
position taken by the Commu
nists toward ending the war In 
Indochina. But formidable ob
stacles stUl s tand between the 
Indochina conference and peace. 

Molotov proposed .n amend
ment to the CQmmuni.st armis
tice plan presented earlier by 
Vletminh repreaentatives. The 
amendment provided for super· 
vision of the armistice by a neu
tral nation's commlsllion. 

Both U.S. and French spokes
men declined comment, but one 
French delegation source said it 
was "a coneeSl>ion on one of_ the 
points which we regarded as 
most important." 

Central Party committee voted 
Friday to conduct a general In
furmation campaign relative to 
the current prernJum wage dis
pute between tbe local musicians 
union, student Union Board, and 
~he C~ntral Party committee. 

Dick Thornton, A3, Council 
BluUs, president of the commit
tee, said the campaign will be 
designed to ,lve a complete, ob

. Jective analysis or the contro
versy to the students of SUI. 

MccUn,. To Be Held 
A joint meeting wIth the Union 

Board will be held this morning 
to ouUlne gen ral procedures to 
bf' used in the campaign. 

Paul Bartlctt, C3, Bedford, 
president of the Union Board, 
said Friday night, "Our board 
will support to the utmost any 
program that Is discussed and 
paSl>ed at thc me Un ." 

One of the purposes of the in
(ormatlon program, according to 
Thornton, would be to poLnt out 
to the students the alternative 
that arc left to the two student 
group/! In the dispute with the 
musicians, and the results of 
these alternatives if they arc put 
into pLay. 

CommlUee New 
Thornton emphaslled that the 

current Central Party committee 
Is a new group and as such need
ed some method to discover a 
trend of thought among thc stu
dents, whom they represent, con
cerning the wage controvcrsy 
with the local musicians ·unlon. 

It Is expected thnt thc planned 
information program wlll poInt 
out this trend. 

This acUon was prompted by 
UlC~ defeat Of the Ccntral Party 
committee-Union Board compro
mise proposal by the musicians. 

Pro ..... D rlbed 
The proposal was In the form 

of a sliding wag sc Ie that pro
'Ided <I p miuln r to for musi

cians only when 800 or more tlc
kcts were ofIered lor sa le (or a 
dance held anywhere in the local 
unIon's ar of jurisdiction. 
. The current scale set up by the 
musicians caIts for the premium 
!rale for all-unlver Ity dane 
held in the main lounge ot the 
Illwa Memorial Union. 

Central Party committee and 
Union Board have termed this 
premium rate dillcrlmlnatory and 
voted to sign no new contracts 
wl~h local musicians until the 
rate is abolished. 

AEC To Reorganize 
New York Branch 

WASHINGTON (A') - The 
atomic energy commission said 
Friday its New York office will 
be reorganized but refused com
ment on a published report that a 
second important AEC advisor 
"has been challenged on security 
ground.1!." 

There was no specific com
ment, either, on a report that 
three of the five AlC commis
~Ioners and several top stat! 
members are planning to Quit. 

The first top adviser chal
lenged tor security reasons was 
Dr. J. Robert Oppenheimer, a 
pioneer scientist in the atomic 
energy program. He was given a 
hearing, results of which have 
not yet been announced. 

A commission staff member 
said reorganization ot the New 
York office will result in letting 
out some people and transCerring 
others but there was no Indica
tion that top level personnel 
rnlght be affected. The changes, 
to take effect July I, wll\ shift 
some New York functions to Oak 
Ridge, Tenn. 

Press, Radio Men To Direct 
Gridmen In Spring Finale 

Wharton Receives Award 

HARRY WHARTON, CHIEF C TODIAN and mechanic of the 
Denial bulldlnr, receives a bllUold eonJalnin~ SIOO in a Ul'prise 
ceremony honorlnr 27 year ot servlee to 'VI. IlandlD,. the bill
fold to the 70-year-old cu todlan (rlrht), who will retire In July, 
I. Dean Emeritus W. A. Bryan. \V.tchln,. the pre enta tion is tn.n 
W. J. tntOn or the colle,,!: of denll try. 

Surprise for Harry 
Dental Building Custodian Gets Gift, $100 

For Service from Faculty, Students 
8y JACK R SKOPF 

Harry Wharton, chief custodi
an and mechanic in the Dental 
building, couldn't quite under
stand why Dean W. J. Simon of 
the college of den ttstry was in 
such a hurry to get the elec
trically 0 per B ted projection 
screen In the auditorium lIxed 
Friday morning. 

Harry was In the midst of 
cleaning the extracLion room 
when Simon rushed In and said, 
"Harry, we've got a visitor who 
wan ts to use the projection 
screen and it won't work and 
he Is Quite annoyed. Will you 
bring a screw driver and come 
with me rlgM away?" 

Harry followed Simon to the 
auditorium and was greeled by 
the applause of somc 250 stu
dents, faculty and start members 
of the college or dentistry. A 
puzzled look crossed Harry's 
tace as he found the screen to 
be In perfect working order. 

But the mystery was all 
cleared up when Dean Emeritus 
A. W. Bryan presented Harry 
with a bllifoid containing $100, 
endl on behaU of all present 
thanked Harry for his years ot 
service to SUJ. 

Alter. 27 years of employmcnt 
at SUI, 70 - year - old Harry 
Wharton will retire July \. 

SmIling, and still not believ
ing all th is celebration was in 
his honor, Harry aid, "I sure 
was 'plumb' SUrprised. The Dean 
came ru hing in this morning 
and told me to bring my screw 
driver and, and ... " Harry 
shook 'hIs head. 

Simon thanked Harry [01' the 
many years o( cooperation and 
excellent work at the dental 
college. 

What's Harry going to do 
when he retires? He doesn't 
know exactly, but " ['11 lind 

somcthing to do," he said. 
As Arlyn C. Mark, personnel 

director at SUI, remarked, 
"Here's hoping you'll have many 
years at good hard work ahead 
of you." 

And the 250 per ons in the 
dental college auditorium wished 
the big, smIling custodian the 
ame future. 

Teamsters Union 
Reiects Proposal 
Of 3 City Firms 

A proposal by three Iowa City 
transfer Ih'ms was rejected Fri
day night by Local 238 oC the 
A.F. of L. teamsters unIon. Elev
en members ot the union are on 
!otrlke against the firms over a 
wage dispute. 

Melvin J. Smith, business agent 
(or the union, met with nine 
c'rivers Friday night after bear
ing proposals by the [inns Friday 
afternoon. 

The proposals were "una ni
mously rcjected," Smith said. 

The threc firms where drivers 
arc on strike arc Maher Bros., 
Iowa City Transfer and Storage 
rompany, and Thompson Trans
fer and Storage company. 

Ally. Leo Baker, transfer Cirm 
represcntative, h'anded down a 
PI'oposal to the union Friday aft
ernoon. The turned-down propos
al included a 17% cent an hour 
ncr~ the board increase and 
lies in with clauses of a Cedar 
Rapids contract. The proposal 
~ave no guarantee of hours. daily 
or weekly and wouJd run until 
Feb. 15, 1956, Smith sid. 

Smith said be would contact 
Baker Monday and arrange lor 
a new meeting, which he expect
ed to be "early in the week." 

The spring football finale to
day-a full-scale regulation in
trasQuad ,ame with oppoSing 
forces directed by press and ra
dio men-wlJl give Hawkeye 
grid followers a sneak preview 
of Iowa's 1954 Big Ten football 
h.opes. 

The 2 p.m. game in the Iowa 
stadium will also give [owa 
sports fans the opportunity to 
take a look at some younger 
and less experienced boys who 
will be called upon to take the 
place ot J2 men who will either 
be graduated In June or have 
left. school. 

1Z Not Ket\U'D.lna' 
The major lettermen not rc

turning are ends Bill Fenton 
and Ed Lindsey; tackles Don 
Chelf, Andy Houg and Jerry 
Clark; guards Bob Commings 
and Chuck Boothe; center Jerry 
Hllgcnberg; Quarterback Paul 
Kemp; and halfbacks Lyle Lein
baugh, Bob Phillips and Dusty 
Rice. 

The six-man Iowa coaching 
staff headed by Forest Eva
shevski will be sitting in the 
stands today while eight men 
from the newspaper ranks pit 
their wits against eight sports 
broadcasters. 

'CMehu' Listed 
The wrlter-coachcs arc Bert 

McGrane, Des Moines Register: 
Tony Cordaro, Des Moines Trio
une; Al Ney, Waterloo Courier; 
Johnny O'Donnell, Davenport 
Democrat; Jerry Jurgen , Dav
enport Times; Gus Schrader, 
Cedar RapJds Gazette; AI Orad)" 
lown City Press~CIt1zen, ond 
Jim Von Heel, Mason CIty 
Globe-Guette. 

The radIo men coaching lhe 
other squad arc Tait Cummins, 
WMT; Al Couppee KRN'I'; Bob 
Brooks, KCRI ; Jim Z b I, WHO ; 
Gcne Shumate, }{SO; HII Hart, 
WOC; Gene Clau en, KXIC, 
and Bud Suter, KOLO. 

A player draft was heid by 
(he J 6 "coaches" May 8. The 
newsmen gra~bcd the tentative 
first string backs but the radio 
men chose most of the tent.ative 
fIrst string linemen. Here arc 
the complete squads Cor today's 
game: 

aLACKS (a."I.men) 
Edt-o.Jlm F~l1lan. Jim Dick . Jim 

Willett. John 0 3kley. Fronk Sohwen,el. 
T •• kte - Georfe Kre ,Ceorge AI

le on. Terry Shuck. Ken Jehle. CarroU 
Johruon, Phil Cummins. 

0 ... ,. - Rodger Swedber" c..1 
Jon .:.. Geor,e Holder. Harlan J enltlnllOn. 

Center. - Warren Law&on. ForrelL 
DIU er. Lee Ho~k eln. 

Q •• ,"'rba.ke - Lou Mabklewlcz. 
Kenny PI",,", DIck Mye .... 

"."10 ... 11. - JIm MIl.nl, Jim lIa tch. 
Sob Sleame., Don InmAn, Jerry While. 
Wall)' Sheets. J ohn S.nlth. 

1'.1110 •• 11. - Roser Wlellmann. R.,lph 
Knoebel, Don Salva. Eldan Kane 1 II •• 

"nITIS (N ......... ) 
Ed. - Frank Gilliam. Ken Meek. 

Wall Ben ... n, Burt Sordln", Don nal
verSGn. G41)1 Occomy. 

T •• III .. - Cam Cummins, John R.II. 
Boyd Gree.n. Dick Dus)'. Jim JohnlOn. 
Stan U8vl •. Don Wyllie. 

0 ..... - T"M'Y Moran. Bob Ellba.
Ich. Dwllht !!'arr, Oro,.." Johnstone, 
Jlln Martlnltul. 

(;."1.. - PhJI Suchy, Nonn •. n Six. 
J oe Pille. 

Q ........... II. - Jerry ReIchow. Duane 
Tolson, Danny Jon"., Don DOIInno. 

... ., ... . k. - FAd)" VIncent. Eldel" 
Matheson. Toni Hatch. Londo P"UelTino. 
' 10R)' Koclnuld. J hn Wilson . 

F.llba.k, - Blnkey Broelkr. Jlm 
Head . Cleo Murphy. 

Have Drilled oa Orfeue 
It might be pointed out here 

that the Hawkeyes bave drilled 
only on ollense this s()ring and 
that some of the men are play
ing positions relatively new to 
them. 

Armed Forces Day Scheduled 
Smith refused to comment on a 

counLer proposal wbich he said 
had been drawn up and would be 
pr~ented to the firms. 

The sl.rikers slarted their walk
cut May 10 wilh the issue cen
lering on a 25 cent an hour in
crease and a 44-hour week. 

Iowa athletic officials have 
passed the word a long that' there 
will be some players, boys who 
haven't been seen o.n the Iowa 
gridiron, to pay particular at
tention to today: Ends - Jim 
Dick, a 5-11 J70-pound soph 
from Lorain, Ohio; John Oakley, 
a 6-2 173-pound soph frem East 
Chicago, Ind.; Jim Willet, a 8-4 
210-pound soph from Manson; 
Ken Meek, a 8-2 210-pound 
50 ph from Ladd, Ill ., and Burt 
Berdine, a. 6-1 I95-pound soph 
from MIlan, Mich. 

Today's fourth an\lual observ
ance of Armed Forces day will 
include displays of air force and 
naval air power, exhibitions of 
military equipment and movies 
provided by the army. navy and 
air Corce. 

Three C-46 Commandos, twin
engined carlO planes, will arrive 
in Iowa City trom O'Hare air 
force base in Chicago at 10 a.m. 
At 2 p.m. eight Corsair flghter, 
F.4U5's, from tbe naval aLr sta
tion at Glenview, III., will fly 
over the city. 

Three twin-eullined B·25 Mit
chell bomben are ~heduled to 
fly in Irom Scott air lorce base, 
Scott, Ill., at 4:30 .p.m. to con
clude the day's exhibition of the 
armed forces' air arm. 

, A display of airplane engines, 
training and communications 
equipment, vehicles and encm-

. , 

cering project models of the 
armed services will be held (rom 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m., on campus, at 
the corner of Clinton and Wash
IOgton sts. The models were de· 
veloped by army and air force 
reserve officers training corps 
units at SUI. . 

SUI's Pl"rShing rifles and mem
bers of the Billy MitehelJ squad
ron of the Arnold air society wlll 
assist Capt. Earl C. Sturm, asso
ciate proCessor of military science 
<!nd tactics, and Lt. Col. R. W. 
JOiner, associate professor 01 air 
selence and tactics, in holding the 
exhibition. In a nearby tent, all 
three services will display movies 
throughout the day. 

Iowa City national guard units 
and local naval reserve members 
will also participate in today's 
events. 

Tackl., GaanIs, Back. LII&e. 
City Police Count 
Pennies for Fine 

TackleS-Ray Holder, 6-0, 200 
POWl<i8, from Mason City and 
Jim Johnson, 6-2, 200 pounds, 

[owa City police had -a count- soph (rom Charlton. Guard-Bob 
ing job on their hands Friday. Ellbaslch, 8~0, 185 pounds, soph 

Dave Bacr, A3, Cedar Rapids, trom Gary, Ind. Center - DOn 
was fined $IZ.50 in poliee court Suchy, 8-0, 2M pound$. soph 
Friday for running a red li,ht from Belle Plaine. Backs-Ken
the night before. n,.. Ploen, 8-2, 175 pounds, soph 

Baer said he would have to trom CUnton; Jim Head, 6-2, 205 
break open hls piggy bank to pounds, senior from Evansville, 
get enough money to pay the Ind., and Ralph Knocbel, 84t, 
fine. Friday afternoon, Baer en- 180 })OUDds, .opb from Chicago. 
tered the police station with a Admission to the ,eneral pub
pot of small change - mostly lie Is $1. All proceeds from the 
pennies. Detective H a r I and 'lime w\11 10 into the univer
Sprinkle had the money counted. slty'. schoJanhip and .tudenl 
It was 94 cenh short, but Baer aid fUDd. UnJveralty stUdents 
rustled up the remainine amount will be .• dmitted upon praenta-
from his billfold, lion of their ID ~d., 
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TO TnE EDITOR; 

There seems to be an unhappy 
tendency these days for the 
more lmpres ionable minds to 
adopt the same sort or tactics 
as thosi!, which we ee displayed 
on teleyision every day by one 
of our ,popular (in some circles) 
senator. C. A. Keunzel, Lt, in 
his letter yesterday. has shown 
himself to be an outstanding 
example of this trend. Through 
highly ; charged emotionai and 
abusive language, he has dis
counted the opinions expressed 
by Donald Powers, A2 , on the 
grounds that he is a sophomore, 
nnd is therefore not capable ot 
clear thinking. 

I Keunzel's letter. that he will be I 
one ..... ho will not. 

I can only surmise, then, and 
I do not hope that I am not 
reading into hi leiter ome
thing that Is not Ihere, that Mr. 
Keunzel's great concern in this 
tuition controversy stems from 
the tact that he is trying to pro
teh a large class of property 
holders who daily reap the bene
fits of a well-organized, well
educated state, yet are unwill
ing to assume their financial ob
ligation to perpetuate it. Rather. 
they would . place that burden 
upon the middle-income families 
with chll~~n in college, for 
there is where the t uWon shoe 
would pinch the hardest; for the 
families in the higher income 
ranges would scarcely be a1teet
ed by the increase. an increase 
which would forbid the parti
cipation in higher education of 
~ependejlts of lower-income 
groups. 

Because of this prohibitive 
tuition, a great number of young 
Iowans would thereby enter 
adult life Inadequately prepared 
to do their best jobs for them
selves and for their state. Is 
that what you want, Mr. Keun
zel? If it is, sir, YO\l are en
titled to your opinion ; but 1 
hope, for the sake or the state 
and the nation, that more people 
are on my side than are on 
yours. 

Interpreting 
the N ws 

'Didn't You Ask for More 0 imism?" 

~~~~~~~~ , e" ,OFFicIAL GAILY .BUL1ETIN 
NEllER. BRIG HIE R. ~ 

By J.II. ROBEItTS JIt • 
A_lated Prea 

Forelp Staff 

Despite the impracticalities, 
there Is a cerlain amount of in
terest in Sen. Herbert Lehman's 
(D-N.Y.) suggestion that Dean 
Acheson should be brought back 
10 the state department. 

Not so much because of the 
senator's point, which Is that it 
would establish a technical basis 
for bipartisan~hip in approach to 
loreign policy, but because of the 
experience the former secretary 
would bring to the department 
council ta bles. 

Dl8pla.yed l .lnderstandlnl' 
Acheson. throughout his con

nection with the department In 
various capacities. displayed' a 
very great capacity for under
' tanding what was going on In 
the world. He earned a vast re
spect from diplomats and stu
dents of world events on this 
point, as well as on others. 

But as for his coming back into 
the department he formerly 
headed, as consultant emeritus, It 
just isn't done. 34 To Be Initiated into Phi Beta Kappa 

DId Fine Work Thirty-four newly elected Phi 

SATURDAY, MAY 15. 1954 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR lted are seheduled In the President's office, Old Callitol 

Saturda" May 15 
12:15 p.m. - American Assocla
lion of Ur\lversity Womcn lunch
eon and program. Mrs. Geary 
Sone, "The Impact or America 
en the I ei and Nisei ," Iowa 
Union. 

6:30 p.m. - International club 
annual banquet, River room, 
Iowa UJlion . 

8:00 p.m.-Play, "Julius Cae
sar, Theatre. 

Sunda.y. May 16 

2:00-5:00 p.m. - Tea dance, 
River 1'OOm, Iowa Union. 

2:00-5 :00 p.m. - Duplicate 
bridge, sunporch, Iowa Union. 

MODday. May 1'1 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball , Notre 

Dame here. 
5:00 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

initiation, house and senate 
chambers, D.C. 

8:00 p.m. - American Asso
ciation at University Professors, 
house chamber. O.C. 

Tuetlday, Ma, II 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball , Notre 

Dame here. 
6:30 p.m. - University club 

potluck supper, lowa Union. 
WedDetlciay, May 19 

8:00 p.m.-Play, "Julius Cae
sar. Theatre. 

8:00 p.m. - Graduate college 
and journalism school lecture, 
Theodore F. Koop, Washington 
news director, CBS radio, "News: 
Prime Washington Indw;try," 
senate chamber, D.C. 

Thursday. May 20 
8:00 p.m.-Play, "Julius Cae

sar, Theatre. 
Friday, May :n 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Wiscon
sin here. 

8:00 p.m.-Play, "Julius Cae
snr, Theatre. 

Sa-turday. May 22 
L:30 p.m. - Baseball, North

wC8tern here (2 games) . 
Sunday. May 23 

2:00-5 :00 p.m. - Tea dance, 
River room, Iowa Union. 

2:00-5 :00 p.m. - Duplicate 

. 
bridge, sun porch. Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m .-Union Board movie. 
"Winchester." lounge, Iowa Un-
ion. 

Monday, May U 
8:00 p.m.- Graduate CoUele 

and HumanitlC$ society lecture, 
Prot. W. S. Heekscher, SUI, "The 
Anatomy oC Rembrandt's Anato
my of Dr. Tulp'," Art auditori. 
um. 

Tuesday, May 25 
7:30 p.m.-Society tor Experi

mental Biology in Medicine, 
room 179, Medical laboratories. 

7:30 p.m. - University club 
dessert-bridge. Iowa Union. 

Wednesday. May 26 
8:00 p.m.-University Orches

tra and Chorus-Memorial pro- ' 
gram of original compositions by 
the late Professor Clapp, lounge, 
Iowa Union. 

Sunday. May 30 
~emorial day. 

Monday. May 31 

Classes sus~ended . 

(For Information relardllll' dates beyond this scbedule, see reser",tions In the office of tbe President. 
Old Capitol). 

~------------------~----------------------------~~-----

Personally, 1 have never 
though that this rather rare art 
was restricted to anyone group. 
whether it be an academic class, 
an income level , a racial group, 
Qr nn) ther. It is for this rea
, on th I am not afraid to pit 
my thinking against someone 
who has attained to that ex
alted rank of law school tresh
man. 

MI'. Keunzel seems 10 be la
boring under the misapprehen
sion (and that is a rather ser
Ious charge to be leveled against 
Eomeone who is planning to 
devote hJs life to matters of 
law) ~t)nt a student who is not 
o taxpayer is an island unto 
himself, and that he has no ties 
with any taxpaying citizens. The 
fact ot the matter is. however, 
!,hat I1'\Dsl of these stUdents are 
~gal ependents ot taxpaying 
l nmili ,and as such, arc in the 
same l\ituation which Mr. Keun
zel is in. to wit, that 01 paying 
taxes and tuition simultaneous
ly. 

Melvin Walker La 
229 Grand ave. 

Dulles, wlio evcn then was Beta Kappa members will be 
heir-apparent to the secretary- initiated Monday at 5 p.m. in the 
ship If the Republicans got into senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Follette, G, I control, did Cine work for Ache- Foiiowing the initiation cere-
son and for the nation as a con- mony will be a banquet hon
sultant and negotiator. But he ol"ing the new initiates at 6:15 

A4, Ottumwa; Harriet J. Lynch, 
A, Red Oak ; Clarence A. An
drews, Sheldon. 

John C. Kitch, A4 , Sioux 
City ; Frances V. Miller, A4, 
Washington: Betty A. Heron, 
A4, Oak Park, 111. ; Sar ah J. 
O'Brien, A4, Western Springs, 
Ill. ; Albert W. Currier, A3, An
napolis, Md.; Elsa P . Marston, 
A4, South Duxbury, Mass.; Mary 
Ahn Ross, A4 , Mt. Vernon; 
Sarah E. Adams, A4, Omah!l, 
Neb. ; Dorothy A. Buehler, A4, 
Cleveland, Ohio; Betty Lou 
Thomas, A4, Sioux City, and 
Barbara Peterson, Estherville. 

5 SUI Students 
Named Recipients 
01 Lowden Prizes 

GENERtiL NOTICES 

Now in trying to unravel Mr. 
Kcunzel 's argument, one tinds 
an alarmi ng trend going on be
low the surface. For his chief 
nrgumcnt seems to be that tui
tion ought to be raised rather 
than taxes, or people like Mr. 
Keunzel will be in danger of 
tinancial extinction. Of course, 
since it is obvious that (unless 
he is a holder of vast property) 
the amount of extra money he 
would have to pay with a raised 
tax ra te would be less than that 
incurred by a tuition hike. there 
must be some other reason tor 
his concern, a reason which is 
nol ovfrtly mentioned. 

I wiN here interject my belief 
that it is the duty or the state. 
ond here I mean all citizens and 
property holders of that state, 
to provide adequate facilities 
for the higher education of all 
those within the state who have 
the phlsical and mental capaci
ties to,tlend, and that these ta
cilities should be made avail
able to all by means ot tui
tion \~1tioh is within the means 
or even the lowest income 
groups. 

I also believe that citizens 
should be taxed proportionally 
to the amouht of property they 
hold. ,",ow I do not expect ev
eryonCl to agree with me, and I 
am forced to imply, from Mr. 

v ~ fiospital Day 
To ~ature Band 

The Tipton high schoql band 
will play an outdoor concert in 
the patio of the Iowa City Vet
erans' Administration hospital 
as part of the VA Hospital Day 
observance Sunday. 

The band concert, scheduled 
fol' 2:30 p.m., is one feature .Jf 
an open-house program to be 
held from I to 4 p.m. Sunday, 
during which hours the general 
public is invited to tour the hos
pital. 

Services open to inspection 
wJll be the dietetic service, lab
oratory service, dental service, 
radiology, physical medicine. 
special services and many of 
the administrative offices. 

lnvj'f'tions have been sent to 
school~ in the area inviting 
school ~ ndministr!!tors and chil
dren to take conducted tours of 
the hospital. 

The V A open house will be 
the Jl'tal event in Iowa City ob
serva~e of National Hospital 
weekJO,Mercy hospital and Urii
versity hospitals held open
house. progrnms Wednesday af
~ernoon. 

27th Conference 
On Child Welfare 
To Be Held Here 

"Discipline tor Freedom" will 
be the theme of the 27th annual 
Iowa Conference on Child De
velopment and Parent Education 
to be heid June 22 and 23 at SUI 
for parents, educators and ali 
others interested in child wel
fare. 

Sponsored by the Iowa Child 
Welfare Research station with 
the cooperation of the school of 
socia l work, the conference will 
feature lectures and laboratory 
dlecussions on ways to bring up 
children who will do the l'i l!ht 
thing because they want to, ra
ther than because they fear pun
Ishment Jor breaking rules and 
laws. 

Speakers will emphasize how 
to instill in children a regard 
tor the gentleness and consider
ation of others which make for 
hum a n decency. They will 
point out that these qualities 
characterize mature citizens who 
are worthy of the Ireedoms pro
tected in a democracy. 

Special tribute will be paid 
during the conference to Prof. 
Alton Smith, according to Prof. 
Boyd McCandless. director of 
the Child Welfare Research sta
tion and chairman of the con
ference planning panel. Miss 
Smith has been an assistant pro
fessor on the statf of the Re
search slation since 1933. She 
will retire from lull-time work 
in July. 

Conference lecturers will he 
Jules Henry, cultural anthro
pologist at the University ('.f 
Chicago; Benjamin H'. Lyndon , 
educational director ot the grad
uate school of public adminis
tration and social service of 
New York university ; and Fritz 
Redl, head of research in the 
children's psychiatric ward, the 
Clinical center, National Insti
tute of Health, Bethesda, Md. 

"Lalforatforles for F~eedom" 
is the title of discussion ses
sions during which groups at
tending the conference will con
sider how self-discipline for 
freedom can be taugh.t in the! 
home, the church and the school 
and in other 60cial institutions. 

Palmer To Speak 
To Young Republicans 

Ernest Palmer Jr., Fort Madi
son, one of six candidates for 
the Republican nomination for 
governor in the June primal'y 
will speak to the Young Repub
licans at a meeting May 16 ot 
7:30 p.m. in the Shambaugh 
lecture room, University library. 

The public is invited to the 
meeting. 

Officers for the 1954-1955 
school year, and delegates to the 
Young Republican national con
vention to be held tbis summer 
will also be elected a l this time. 

had never been the secretary, or p.m. in the River room of the 
cven a cabinet member. Memorial Union. 

W hen President Roosevelt I Prof. A. H. Moehlman of the 
wanted to inject a bipartisan at- , college ot education will address 
mosphere into his administration I' the group on "The Planeta]'y 
as war pressur(>s were heightened Scholar." Prot. Rhodes DunJap, 
i .... 1940, he w(>nt out and got two a member of the loca 1 Phi Beta 
Republicans, Henry L. Stimson Kappa chapter, will present a 
nnd Frank Knox, 10 nead the war piano solo. 
and navy department. Knox had Prof. Gladys Scott of the 
been a vice-presidential candi- women's physical education de
l~a te , but had never been In the partmenl and president of the 
cabinet. Iowa Phi Beta Kappa chapter 

Made Reputation will give the welcome. The re-
Stimson had been both war sponse on behalf of the initiates 

secretary and secretary of state. will be given by Adeie Cock
In the latter job he had made a shoot, A4, Atlantic. 
world wide reputation for states- Requ~rements for election to 
manship. But there wns no the socIety are a 3.2 or B plus 
thought ot returning him to it scholastic average, and the 
mllch less that he could becom~ nominee must be a candidate 
an adviser in the department he lor, 01' have already recei~ed , a 
formerly headed . bachelor of arts degree m the 

. SUI college of liberal arts. 
It has always been interesting New members and their home 

to speculate, however. especially towns are Norton Mezvinsky, 
in critical times, on how the na- A4, Ames ; Adele Cockshoot, A4, 
lion might utilize the experience Atlantic ; Margaret Ann Young, 
c{ rormer presidents and other A4, Bedford ; Arthur J. Murphy, 
important executives. A4. Clinton; David M. Wait, D2, 

Llttle ComC$ of It Coon Rapids; Virginia L. Hunt-
But with th' necessity of ac- ing, A4, Council Blurts; Charles 

reptance of responsibiUty by the R. Goeldner, A4, Earlham; Edith 
"ins" and the unwillingness to M. Killinger. A4, Henderson ; 
s hare it or the "outs;" with the Hugh R. Anderson, A4, Joan E. 
difficuity of approaching con- Bresnahan , A4, William R. 
trete decisions from divergent Fenton, A4, Janice R. Frazer, 
viewpoints, little has ever come A4, David W. Jones, A4 Dorothy 
or it. J . Means, A4, ShIrley J . Meyers, 

Dean Acheson, unlike former Bruce O. Nolf, A4, all ot Iowa 
President Truman, has carried City. 
the feeling to the point where he Robert D. Johnston, A4, Lake 
~ays nothing about me conduct City; Ellen B. Goen, A4. Man 
of affairs by his successors. chester; Ruth M. Coon. A4 , Ma-

There are other men, like son CitYi Margaret E. CampbeJl, 
Averell Harriman and George G, Mt. Zion ; Donna J. Howard. 
Kennan, who no longer sit in de-
partment counc ils, whOse advice 
lIught be vel'Y valuable. But pro
tocol administrative problems 
and personal situations keep 
them out. It's just one of those 
things. 

Engineers' Lounge 
Openi ng Delayed 

\ 

The opening of the Engineer
Ing lounge has been postponed 
until the furnishings lor the room 
arrive. This should be sOmetime 
after May 22, Dean Francis M. 
Dawson, of the college of engin
eering, said FridaY'1 The grand 
opening formerly was scheduled 
for Monday. . 

Construction of the lounge be
gan March 15, and all work has 
been done by SUI physical plant 
personnel. The project was start
ed in 1953 with Don Young, E2, 
Waterloo, as chairman of the 
~ommittee. 

Construction has been financed 
by private student funds' and by 
me SUI finance ·committee. In
terior decorating has been done 
by the McKenzie company, Cedar 
Rapids. Nich Zographos, A4, 
Athens, Greece, designed the 
plans. 

The lounge will be open from 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m., Young said. 
and will be used by students, 
faculty, and organizations. Fa
cilities will include a radio. mag
azines, arid laler a TV set. the 
chairman added. 

Job· Opportunities 
For VA Ca reers 
To Be Discussed 

Iowa City residents or SUI 
students interested in careers in 
the Veteran's administration can 
get information on job opportun
ities Sunday afternoon at the 
Iowa City VA hosp ital , accord
ing to James R. McGuire, hos
pital personnel officer. 

The Veterans' administration 
is particularly interested in hir
ing college tra ined specialists , 
such as librarians, so'cial work
er$. dieticians, correctional and 
occupational therapists. regis ter
ed nurses and doctol's, he said. 

Unskilled workers may also 
apply for work with the Veter
ans' administration as kitchen 
help, attendants, janitors or la
borers. 

"Our need for workers is 
usuaJJy greatest in Junc," Mc
Guire said. He explained that 
many clerical workers are wives 
of students and leave town at 
the end of a school term. 

McGuire, who estimates that 
about 80 per cent of the Iowa 
City VA hospital workers are 
drawn from within a 35-mlle 
radius of Iowa City, said thflt 
those who wish to work for thc 
Veterans' administration in oth
er areas may sign up here. 

The Daily Iowan 
He said that starting wages 

for VA employes range from 
$2,500 per year for unskilled 
workers to about $5,000 for 
trained personnel. 

VA pevsonnel work\ts wlJl 
have a desk in the lobby of the 
VA hospital during the Hos
pital Day open house from 1 t.J 
4 p.m. Sunday. 
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Chi Omega Sorority 
To Entertain Veterans 

Chi Omega social rorority wil1 
l'ntertain at the Veterans hospi
tal this afternoon. 

The girls will put on a variety 
::how. Members of the entertain
ment committee are: Jackie An
derson. A4, Laurelville, Rita Rus
loell. AI, Ida Grove, Mary Ellen 
Down!, AI, Ottumwa, Cotton 
Curtis. A2, Charlton, Dorothy 
Putnam, A2, Hartley, Mary Ellen 
Parker, A2, Rockford Ill. Doro
thy Hoover, A'l, Centerville. 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor .f 
The Daily Iowan In the newsroom In Ute Communications CeDwr. 
Notices must be submitwd by ~ p.m. the day prececlinl flrlt pull. 

Four SUI departments have IIcation; they will NOT be accepted by phone, and mllSt lie 
ilnnounced the awarding or five TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a. responalble 
'25 Frank O. Lowden prizes for person. 

the J953-54 school year. FRENCH PH.D. READING 29 at 3 p.m. in the Shambaugh 
The Lowden prizes arc award- examJnation will be given Thurs- lecture room in the library. Ev

cd annually to undergraduate day, May 27, from 3-5 p.m. in eryone invited . 
)tudents tor scholastic excellence room 221A, Schaeffer hall. Please 

make application by signing sheet 

14 T R t in the fields of botan:)', geology. posted outside room 307, Schaef-
o epresen mathematics, debate and Latin fer . hall. No application wlll be 

SUI at Student and Greek. accepted after Monday, May 24. 
Streeter H. Shining, A3 , Waier- The next examination will be 

Music Symposium 100, received the Lowden prize In given during the second week of 

I the summer ses.sion. 
Eleven st.udents and three fa- botany. Shining is a member of 

cuJt~ members from the ~Ul the varsity heavyweight wrestl~ I APPLICAT;;'; MUST BE 
musIc department are attendmg ing team I· 
the Midwest Studen t Composers' filed in the offIce of student af-
Symposium this weekend at For excellenne in the geology ( fairs for univer sity merit awards 
Michigan university Ann Al'bor department, a prize was award- I by June 4. This award is avail-' 
M' h ' , ed to Bruce O. Nolf, A4, Iowa able to students who have main-
~ighlights of the symposium City .. The Lowden pr!ze in math- talned a 3.0 or higher average 

will be a program of chamber ematlcs went to Edwm L. Ander- during the 1953-54 schOOl year 
music from each of the four son, E2. Northboro. and who ~ave made a si~nificant 
s c h a a I s participating (SUI, .The clas.slcs department name~ cont:lbulion i':l ~orthwhlle extra 
Michigan. minois and North- ~lchard C. Ko~h:er, A3, Donner s cUITIculal' activities. 
western universities) and a con- IJrQve Ill., reclplent of the Greek 
cert of Mimi'gan university'S nward:, ~d.DO~~ld.ll~ Bel:ldll, 1.3, 
symphony orchestra featuring Iowa City, recIpient of the Latin 
students' works from all four award. 
schools. Winner of the debate pl'ize will 

The SUI chamber music pro- be named later this spring ac
gram will be given Saturday cording to speech department 
and will be a repetition of the members. 
prog'ram presented on the WSUI The Lowden prizes were estab
Wednesday evening Music Hour. lished by the late Frank O. Low
Apri1 28. clen, an alumnus of the sur elass 

SlLtdent composers represent- of 1895 and subsequently gover
ed are James Niblock , G, Lans- nor of Illinois . 
ing. Mich. ; Oharles Hoag, A4, 
Davenport; Abram Plum, G, 
lowa City; James Waery, A3, 
Iowa City; Forrest Suycott, G, 
Mt. Pulaski, Ill., .and Edwin 
ILondon, G, Philadelphia, Pa. 
The orchestra concert Sunday 
morhlng will include composi
tions by Niblock and William T. 
Gower, G. Greeley, Colo. 

Other sur students going to 
Ann Arbor as periormers are 
Alan Rea, A4, Iowa City, who 
will play the piano; violinist 
~vangelia Thomas, A4, Cedar 
RaoJds; Joneal Boyle, AI, Iowa 
City, viola, and Charles Becker, 
G, Sheridan, Wyo., violoncello. 

Faculty members attending 

SCHOOL HOLIDAY SIT 
lowa CIty public schools will 

be closed May 31 to co~el'ate 
with Memorial day observances, 
Buford W. Garner, superinten
dent ot schools, has announced. 
He said the board of education 
a uthorlzed the c los i n g and 
changed the final day of the 
school year from June 9 to 
June 10. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

are Professors Thomas Turner, 
Philip Bezanson and Eldon ::fs 
O'Brecht. 8:30 

Salu."" May U. IO~ 
Mornlnar Chapel 
News 
Slorles 'n Slu If 
Ore-ahimtlons 
ChUdren' s Clrtle 

• This is the fourth consecutive ::~ 
year that SUI has participated 10 :00 
in the Midwest Student Compos- 10 :1$ 

19 ;341 
ers symposium. Last year the 10 :4$ 
symposium was held in Iowa 11:00 

City. :U: 
Memorial Concert 
To Honor Clapp 

A memorial program of com
positions by the late Pro!. Phillip 
Greeley Clapp, who conducted 
the SUI Symphony orchesh'a, un
til his death April 9, will be pre
sented May 26 by the orchestra 
~nd the University chorus. 

Head of the SUI music depart
ment from 1919 until his retire
ment from administrative duties 
a short time before his death, 
Clapp had conducted the orches
tra since 1936. 

The 86-piece orchestra will 
perform Clapp's orchestral pre
lude, "Summer," his "Symphony 
No.9. The Pioneers ,"ellnd. with 
the 120-volce University chorus 
"A Chant of Darkness." 

Prol. William Gower, of the 
music department will conduct 
the orchestral works. "A Chant of. 
Darkness" will be conducted by 
Prof. HeraJd Stark, of the music 
department. . 

12 :00 
12 :341 
12 : 4~ 

1:00 
2 :00 
2:35 
3 :30 
3 :43 
.:00 
~ ,oo 
5:30 
~ : 45 
6 :00 
6:55 
7 :00 
':40 
9:55 

10 :00 

8 :00 
8:15 
8 :30 
, :to 
8 : ~~ 

10:00 
10 :15 
10 : 4~ 
il :00 
11:15 
h:3O 
\I :45 
\I :59 
12:00 
)2:30 
12:45 
1:00 

Fun With Music 
A Look at Aus'rall. 
Sarely Speoks 
Iowa Stale Departm"nt 01 Health 
Music Hall Vart.U", 
R~lial Hall 
Prnye" lor -P"ace 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Of The ... W" SIng 
MUlle From Inll!r\och.n 
Iklllnn Sonll5 of the 19th Cenlu.y 
Music For Listenlnc 
You Were There 
Let·s Go To Town 
Ten Time 
Ch.lld.en·8 8bur 
Ne",. 
Sports Tim. 
Dinner Kour 
News 
Opera P .M. 
New. 
Sporls 1I1,hIJlhto 
SiGN O .. F 

)t .... ,.. Ma, n. It'" 
Momlnar Chapel 

~::;~ brama In Translation 
Kilohm ConcHt 
Women's Feat.UTe 
News 
The Book-helf 
Fes tival of Wallzes 
Musto TeU. Slorl"" 
Old T.les .nij New 
Let Th.r" Be L1l1ht 
PubliC Hullil 
Pray"r for Peace 
Rhylhm &mbles 
Newl 
Meel Our Ouest 
MusIcal Cba" 
,",en and Now 
Nln"teer1lh Cenlury Muolc 
Volt'" of Europe 
Basl!ball (Notre Dam.' 
N.w, (In C.... of ft.ln' 
OrpnaJre. 
MasterWorks From 'France 
TN Tlm~ 
Chlldren's Hour 
NOW:8 
Sports 
DInner Hour 
Newl 
Ask Ihe Iclenll . t. 

PII.n. GERMAN READING 
exam will be given Monday. May 
17 from 1:30-3:30 in room 104 
Schaeffer hall. Please register in 
room 101 Schaeffer hall by noon, 
Saturday, May 15. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative baby-sitting league book 
will be in charge of Mrs. Marge 
Dekker, phone 7806 until May 
25. Telephone her it a sitter or 
inIormation about joining the 
group is desired. 

SIGMA DELTA PI PICNIC 
lor members a.nd spoken Span
ish students will be held Satur
day, May 22, at Lake McJ'3ride. 
Transportation will be provided. 
Sign roster in Spanish office 
(211 SH) by Thursday, May 20. 
Cost will be 50 cents per person. 

INDEPENDENT TOWN WO
men and Men will hold a picnic 
Saturday, May 16, at 5:30 p.m. 
A free lunch will be served at 
6 p.m . Reservatibns should be 
in the oUlce of student affairs 
by 4 p.m. Friday, May 14. 

• DELTA PHI ALPHA, HON
orary German fraternity, wlil 
h ve a spring picnic Friday, May 
2j from 3:30 to 6:30 p.m. in city 
pal:k at Shelte-r 4. En tertainment 
a'tld refreshments. Admission 
51 cents per person. Please reg
Itter in room lOt Schaeffer hall 
by noon, May 20; and indicate 
number of luests and desire for 
ttansporta tion if needed. 

PH Y SIC S COLLOQUIUl\1 
will present F. Coester of the 
Argonne National Laboratory 
who will speak on "On the Ef
fect of Extra Nuclear Fields on 
Angul'ar Correlation" Monday, 
~ay 17, at 4:10 p.m. in room 301 
ot the Physics bullding. 

STUDENTS DESIRJNG TO 
make appllcation tor scholarship 
assl$tance should check with tpe 
office of student affairs for In-

I 
formation and blanks. All appli
cations must be received by June 
4. 

GRADUATE ~OLLEGE AND 
the humanities society will pre
sent Prof. W. S. Heckscher who 
will speak on "The Anatomy of 
Rembrandt's ,'Anatomy 01 Dr. 
Tulp'," Monday, May 24, at 8 
p.m. In lhe auditorium ot the Art 
building. 

PAtlL XLIPSCH, MANU· 
facturer at high fJdelity loud
speakers, will lecture and give ' a 
demonstration on high fidelity 

PROTESTS TO BE HEARD 
Protests or persona I property 

tax assessments will be heard by 
the Iowa City boa rd of review 
at sessions Monday through Fri
day of next week . The board, 
which has the power under state 
law to alter assessments, will 
meet in the office ot City A'B
gessor Victor J. Belger in the 
basement 8f the courthouse. Ses
sions will be .held from 9 to 
II :30 a.m. nnd from I :30 to 4 
p.m. 

1:55 
2:10 
3:\10 
3:30 
3:30 
3;45 
. :00 
.:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
':00 
8:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
':30 
8:40 
8:55 

10:00 

In An Am~rlcan Vtln 
Tuke It From Here 
Mlal. You Wont' 

, sound ' epuipment Sa tufday , },fay 

4:211 
.:30 
5:00 
~:15 
8:00 

Newl 
Sport. Klahlt,hlll 
SIGN 0'" 

KSUI 
M •••• '. May n. 

SIGN ON 
Norman CIOutl.r 
Po,,", Cono.rt 
TwIU(jh1 Sertilldt 
SIGN on 

r 
UNDAY AIR ALIiIRT SLA~ 
To give practice in spott;jng 

pilmes an air alert will be held 
in Iowa City Sunday from LO:30 
a.m. to 4:30 . p.m., Leo Ruppert, 
commander of the Johnson 
county ground observer cOrps, 
announced Friday. 

INTERNATIONAl.. C L tJ I 
annual banquet will be Satur
day, May 15 at 6:30 p.m. in the 
main lounge of the Iowa Memo
rial Union. The Bose, Seashore, 
and Han c her international 
awards will be presented. Guest 
speaker will be Dr. Robert Stro
zier, dean ot students at the Uni· 
versity at Chicago. Cost is $2 
per person. Tickets may be pur
chased at the office of student 
affairs, 111 University hall, and 
must be obtained before noon, 
Friday, May H. The public II 
invited. 

, THE SIXTH ANNUAL DE
sign exhibitioh "Man Is the 
Measure" is now Being .shown il1 
the main gallery of the Fine 
Arts building. Hours are 8 a.m.' 
10 p.m. week days and from 2-5 
p.m. Saturdays and Sundays. 

STUDENTS EXPECTING TRI 
Certificate of Foreign Studies ey 
the end of this semester should 
contact Prot. Erich Funke (106 
Schaeffer hall) before June I, 
1954. 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL 
hold its annual awards banquet 
at Bill Zuber's at 6 p.m. Sunday, 
May 16. All those wishing 10 
go should be at the Catholic 
student center at 5:15 p.m. Tic
kets may be obtained by con
tacting Dave Ryan or one ot the 
officers. 

NOMINATION OF SOPHO
more, junior and senior journal
ism class officers will be con
ducted Monday, May 17, on the 
second floor of the Communica
tions Cen,ter. BalJots may be ob
tained at the journalisin ofrlce. 
Election will take place later 
through post card ballot. 

'---, 
A MEETING OF SlOMA 

Della Chi, professional journal
ism fraternity, will be held Sat
urday, May 15, at 9:30 a.m. in 
the Oommunications Center. 
Members ana pledges are uA,ed 
to at~d to help prepare nati4na) 
reports. A short business meetilll 
will ·follow. 

"nIE GRADUATE. FACULTY 
discussion group will hold its 
reguJar meeting Sunday, May 16, 
at 2:30 p.m. at the Catholic Stu
dent center, 108 McLean. ratlter 
'Welch will lead a panel dllllltls
s ion all "Mary in the TheolOCY 
and Life at the Church." ., 
, PRI ETA SIGMA WILL PH

~rit the First Drama Quartet's 
recording of G. B. Shaw's "Doll 
Juan in Hell." SunQ8Y, May 23 
at 2 p.m. in the TQwa Memorial 
Union. All old and new mem
bers are invited. 

SOCIETY f'OR T H I ~. 
vancement of Manalerii~t-The 
annual chapter banquet will be 
held at 630 p.m., May 18, at BiU 
Zuber's restaurant. The auest 
speaker will be Richard Duds, 
research a9tlistant in the colleae 
of engineerina. Dudek will speak 
on "Au\omation in Indust..,.." 
Please contact David Arm.trob. 
if you need transportation. 

IIILLEL MEMBERS ARE IN
vited to attend a picnic-supper 
at I.ake McBride, Sunday at 5 
p.m. in eonjundton with Ute 
Congl.'egationll,t' students. TIlt 
group will assemble at 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday in tront of the Co~ 
gational church. Cars are need
ed. In caso ot rain, the picniC 
will be heW in the basement of 
the Congregation!!l Church. II
rael! dancing and 'Other actlVltl. 
will be held. 



Awards Presented 
To Flight Squadron, 
AFROTC Students 

Four air science students were 
presented awards Friday morn
ing Dnd the tirst flight of squad
ron C was presented the travel
ing flight drill cup after being 
judged the best drilled t1ight in 
alr force ROTC. 

Eric A. Oajeski, AI, Panama, 
WIS a\varded the Minute Man 
m.edal by the National Society 
ot the Sons of the American 
Revolution. 

The Convair cadet award was 
presented to George P. Inman, 
G, Tama: and the Republic avia
tion award to Dale Haworth, A4, 
Champaign, IlL. for having dem
('nstrated outstanding ability and 
achievement as an AFROTC ca
elet. 

Vernon C. Maulson, A2, Man
chester, was presented the John
son county Reserve Officers 
Bronze medal as the most out
stending sophomore in AFROTC. 

Lt. Col. Roy W. Arrowood, as
sociate professor of air science 
and tacHes, made the present~
tionS. 

Education Board
(Conti/wed frolll Page 1) 

wa~ granted to Prof. Marlon 
Jones of the bacteriology de
partment fOr visits to European 
laboratories, while Prot. Mary 
Lohr, college of nursing, was 
granted leave from Aug. 2-15 for 
work with psychiatric patients 
on a special project. 

The board authorized SU [ to 
Increase its budget for the next 
fiscal ye;lr by $327,120, largely 
to cover costs of instruction; 
with the money already avail
able in SUI. funds. 

Approval was given by tke 
board on plans to open bids May 
20 on a hospital addition made 
necessary through increasing the 
hospital's polio treatment facili
ties. 

Addition Costs $383,320 
The addition is expected to 

cost $363,320. The hospital has 
available $268,454 and could get 
a grant from the federal govern
ment of up to $134,227. 

The board held a lengthy dis
cussion 01 what to do with a 
Florida fruit farm which WIIS 

given SUI by a former Iowan. 
The board decided to negotiate 
Cor bids for sale of the property, 
which it was estimated, would 
net $8,000 to $8,500 a year. 

1 THE DAlLY tOW 

18 R.. · A I d I'May Hop' Dance 
ece,lve war s Scheduled Sunday 

At Dental Horiors Day In Vets Hospital I 
. I The t.ird all-ho pitai dance 

EI~hteen SUI dental stude!,ts --- - sponsored by the Unh'ersity I 
received awards Friday morning Sherman G. Bangert, Pomero.;, . I'--:-:::-:::-=-:::--:-=-=:--I-====:;:========~============:-ji=============-at the annual college of dentistry Women s association s e r v 1 c e 

. James W. Bawden Clear Lake ' . 
honors day program In Sham- " comnuttee will be ht'ld Sunday, WANT AD RATES For Sale Rooms For Rent Help Wanted 
baugh lecture room o[ the Unl- Donald S. Darla, Ruthven ; James evening at 7: 15 in the main 
versity library. K. Jacoby, Burlington; Frank J. 10ul1&e, third floor, 01 the Vet-

The Alpha Omega award, a Krapek. Milford, and CharI W. erans hospital. I 
plaque recognizing the high t Tucker, Le Mars. The theme of the dance wtIJ 
scholastic record in the senior Faculty and students oC tbe 
class tor the four years in den- be "May Hop." In\'U.ations have 
tlstry, went to Charles W . Tuck- college of. dentistry also heard been distributed to each patient 
er, 04, Le Mars. Tucker, along an address on "Global Distribu- at the hospital Eighty girls are 
with Duane A. Schmidt, Dol, tion of Dental Fluorosis" by Dr. needed to play cards and dance 
Vinton, also received a cerutJ- H. Trendley Dean, secretary of 

t d b hi . th with the pall n . Anyone in-
ca e an mem ers p 10 e the council on dental research of 
American Society of Dentistry terested in going should contact 
lor Children. the American Dental association. Barbara Behrens. x4231. 

Ca h Awards Given 
The 1923 college of dentistry 

cash award ,,:as presented to 
Forrest A. Barnes Jr., 03, Ames. 
Barnes was selected for the 
award "on the basis ot scholas
tic standing, proCessional atti
tude, character and personality." 

Two other students, Andrew 
M. Houg, D2, St. Ansgar, and 
William S. Deeming, 01, Tucson, 
Ariz., were presented with Rudy 
E. Minger memorial cash 'prizes, 
tnd ~ank J. Krapek, 04, MII
for'd, received the American Aca
demy of Dental Medicine award. 

Textbooks Pre ented 
Textbooks, ~lrts ot several 

publishers, were prese*'ted to 12 
students. Students who received 
textbooks are: Lawrence L. 
Schneider, D1, Helena, Mont. ; 
Merle J . Chalupsky, 01 , La 
Grange, Ill.; J ames H. Belding, 
DI, Waucoma; Philip M. Doster, 
Dl , Iowa City; Charles L. Bo
lender, D2, Primghar; Douglas 
C. Duncan, D2, Salt Lake City, 
Utah. 

Richard A. Ooulson, 02. Ft. 
Madison ; William G. Lindquist, 
02, Orion, Ill.; Richard E. Oth
mcr, 03, Keokuk; Cllflon D. 
Adams, D3, Lone Tree; Harold 
K. Packard, D3, Britt, and, 
James C. Searls, D3, Postville. 

Elected to Fraternity 
In addition to the presenting 

of awards, six seniors were 
elected to the OmlcrQn Kappa 
UpSilon honorary scholastic fra
ternity for dental students. The I 
lIew fraternity members are: 

Edward 5. RoseSays 

Ardic Rada r Sets 
To Aid Defense 

A variety how Is being 
planned as entertainmenl Paula 
Bartunek, AJ, Knoxville, and 
Bobbie Adams, AS, Dubuque, 
will "lng <I[ Get So Lonely," and 

CHICAGO (A'~The chief of Miss Adams and her sister, Andy 
America's air defen e command Adams, A4, Dubuque, will pan-
said Friday night amings tomln "Littl Brown Gnl." 
flashed from radar Installations An authentic hula dance will 
under construction neBr the Arc- be performed by Dorothy Na
tic Circle should gIve the Unit- kano, A4, Kamuelo, Hawaii, and 

May Yoshida, A3, HonolulU, Ha
cd States adequate time to learn wali. In addition, Marty Milani, 
the intentjl'lns of approaching AI, Centerville, will pantomine 
enemy planes "and time to a number. Mrs. Henry Nelson 
mount a rebut~l." will conclude the entertainment 

Gen. Benjamin W. Chidlaw. by playing the plano tor group 
air defense command command- singing. 
ing general, said pians for th ~ 
radar warning system underl k-
en jointly by the U.S. and Cana
da "are proceeding as rapidly 
as we can push them." Jt is 
known that some of the wamin~ 
posts have been completed but 
Chidlaw did not say when the 
entire system would be. 

For Your Eating 
Pleasure .. Choice 

IOWA BEEF 

Prime Ribs· Top Sirloin 
Choice Steaks 

Durinc- this week we will clOIe 

our Shop e\1enlJits at about 
6:30 - a. vacation week -
however let WI 14!t'\'e you as 
usual for Dl'lIts, l\f edlclnea and 
VI~mlM - of cour e let lIS 
FILL YOUR PRE CRIPTION- • 

and Hamburgers 
at Moderate Prices 

Frank~s Cale 
DRUG SHOP ' ACROSS FROM THE 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 

ODe da, _ .... _._ Ie per word 

Three da,. .. I!e per word 

Five clan '''_' 1S<: per word 
'len da,. _._. zOe per word 

hou~ TRAILER 
rOOJ)'l,. !101 

",Ilh adJoln!n. SU:V'ING room lor .BdWlt. <tud~t WJ\,NTED: GI,I lor pan.Un: office 
or y"un~ bulln~ onutn . Call .n .. , work. Apply In permn. P.ns Cltan· 

5:30 p .M . ~. nln .. or I~rd.y. 3M E. <'n. 11J low. a,- nul!. 
LIm oak DINE'TTE 

dillon . 2M3 
t Excellent.,.,..- Churd\- Phon. 771!. 

PAR1'.TIME ""I .... man n_rd. 000<1 
",",Inll- Some .. ~rien'" p,efened. 

£,.«11.,.,1 opporluni\Jt Cor spare·Umo 
am1nl. 80, III! Iowa Cit)'. 

211' Mobile HOU E BE ullIol condition. 
$1.000. Call a.o3U. 

l\II:N' .panm .. nl and rooms. 114 N. 
CJoPllo\. 

ODe MaUl ___ 31e JtU ore) 

MInImum ebar .. e SOe 
AJRCONDITlO'lU . U Ion c._ Roo)lS for' undo..,radWlle 

diy, 115 \'OIL ",Indo,", type. Brand Phone "'2265_ • 
'Wome.b .. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
new. 1!!30 d lit ....a'. 8-It.. V'EltY NIC--E---r-oo'-m"':.'-"'- U-I'-.--'---

HOUSEX17PER ..... nlrd lor ceuntry 
~me. Must be ~ .nd deHl\d-

,ble. Writ .. SoJC II. DallY Iowan. 

One insertion .. 9Bc per inch 

Five In rtions per month, 

SLEEPING rOOftla i for two male lIu. 
df'nt~ , Nt"ar cl'mpu M%8. 

FOR RJ:l>7 Room. GI,t. 0111 4N11 

MEN W ANDD now In South Anvrla. 

per insertion .. .. .. 88c per inch FOB BALI:. ButJdtnC wtth b ... ur . ull· FOR JE.N double room wllb b tb -
able lor wecl ear lot. Phone Chick Phone_ 

Alasll •• Atria. Europe, Auaralia • .-
10 $L.JOG nlonthly. Tra,·.,1 pald_ Send 
.,._ .nd add ..... for detill.. Xemah 
Com.,..y. Dep ~A. Bolt 1'182. Hous
ton. TeXAS. 

Ten insertions per month. NleelerKke,. f6'73. -------------
DOUBLI: or 5In,l" room lot r~l fot 

m .. n. DI~I 5711. per insertlon .. ...BOc per inch 

DEADLINE 

.. p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
in following morning's Dony 
Iowan. Plea ch cit your ad 
in the first I ue it appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect in ertion. 

Brie, A .... 'U ..... to t. 
Tie Oolly '.wan B.,I.. 0111 .. 
B ...... , Ea.1 Ball 0, c.n 

4191 
Apartment For Rent 

f'UJlNISHI:D '.room lpartmenl third 
floor. Abo oI~pln. room. 518 N V.n 

Dur~n . 

Dial 

rOR SAL!:: Bab~' P/'rak.ou .nd •• n· 
.rtM. Dial 2682. 

ooU' CLUBS 1/\ ,ood ""ndllton. Di.l 
~ .. 

TRUNKS. ,uitCAfta, lootlock ...... Hock
Eyo Loan. 

Who Doe. It 

LAWN. 
J""k 

WHEN Iunf lII,eeI fumllur , ,.11 b y 
.ucUon! CI I xU.!. Box N·!30 ]J I11. 

r ..... l , ernn """Ipte. AU~llon ,. 

RADIO and TV I .nd eervlce. Plclt 
FOR 1!.ENT: Two room unturnl ed UP and delivery. Woodburn Sound 

eparUn .. n,. Prlv.1 hltlh .nd ~I ... nc .. , Sen l.,... '·OI~I. 
UUllu .. -paId. Adul ... Nut Iteld ho,,<e. AU'TO PAnTS tnr .. I... CoocIr·. 101 
Cilll &835, M.ld .. n Lan", 01011 5t!13. 

f'OR RENT- 2 room unfuml hod . Prl· INSURANCE. nl. l ~. PrOJ>'!t'\)I 
nte 1> lh . Clo .. to CfIhlpua. No pe l.n311"mf!lll. Dorlln. & Co. D,.I 

Coupl • . 3408. "'1811. 

Riden Wanted 

Instruction WANTED: GOOD DR!vtR. Gob .. to 
all t'r1lnclllCO. LeI"\n6 June 5. Call 

BAU..AOOIll d.n« ~IUI. II1ImJ Wurlu. SlSt afl., 8 pm. 
DI.I 8485. 

Homes For Rent 

NO ;lJI! POR R~T du..-jna I"umrnf'r June 
to Sept m~r . • room. VUlItI" .r· 

r.nlrd. Couple or IWo .,......,n •. No chll
dr .. n . Dial 4351 or 74'~. 

WIKEL TYPEWRITERS 
RENT A NEW ROYAL 

PORTABLE 
Ask Abdut Our Rental 

Purchase Plan 
23 E. Washington Ph. 8-0HIl 

BROKEN TIRES? 

Our vulcanb:ln .. I 
paranteed tor the 
lI(e of the tire, 

Quality Retreads 

Good Used Tires 

Linder Tire Service 
21 E. College St. Dial 4163 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT-A·TRUCK 

LICENSED 

J 
, I 

• 
• 

HERTZ Drl .. ·Ur SYSTEM 8tU . 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

Fender 
And 

Body Work 
By 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Matt 
S ROOM Apt. Fully ruml bed . PIi · RENTAL TooL I Bnnn Hopkins. Palnl. 
t.~"l~ .. nt~dc·a f:';:I~.~:~hbl~u~~37. III .nd 1100: covt'rll1, . U.S. Royal Tires 

708 Riverside Drive 
DIAL 7373 Afler 5 p ,m, c.1I 18. -----....-BACHELOR. apart.".,nl Jor ront. I0oI 

N . Dubuque • D,al 8-~. 

Typing 

TYPING. 8-1.N. 

TYPING. 11Q.t. 

TYPING. 2447. 

TYPING - Phone 5168. 

, 

Baby Silting 

WILL care lor chileS In home, Dla) 
... INS 

JACK .nd JILL PI.YlChoo\' Dial a.:IUO. 

Pet. 

Work Wanted 

WA IiING and lronln, DIa l 8-2188. 

Business Opportunities 

- ,! 

ADDRESS ellV lapr .t hortU'. GOod 
, pare-tim.. fuU-lIm.. urnl".. po 1-

bl~ No Ilin. WrtU, Tttnco. Bo>< &46. 
Munclt, Ind iana, 

Ignition

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggs, & Stratton Motor. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque 0101 5723 

SEE US FOR THE BEST 
IN USED CARS 

Reconditioned Right 
Priced Right 

A Good Selection 

.' . 

( 't, 

Buy More 
'With "Les" 

At " 

FRESWICK MOTOR CO. 

In another action affecting 
SUI, the board authorized the 
purchase of property owned by 
Catherine Macartney, 21 E. Dav
enport st. Acquisition of the 
property would give SUI posses
sion of the entire block south ot' 
Cu rrier h a 11 wh ere a w ome n' s ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!.L_-= 2 PARAKEETS" Ilh eire Cheap_ lI-o:l.S 

FOR SALE: Re(1nered ~ ",onlh. old 
remale Dac/uhund. Dial 8-%092. 

APPROVED 

THESIS PAPER 

Summit and Walnut 
Iowa City dormitory is being planned. 

Photo Contest Entries 
Returned to Stevens 

Pictures entered in the Big 
Ten Photo contest by SUI con
testants have been returned LO 
George Stevens, assistant direct
or of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
'Students may obtain their pic
tures at Steven's office in the 
union. 

Pictures winning prizes have 
not been returned. 

BIRTHS 
To Mr. and Mrs. 

Cain, West Liberty, a son F ri
day al Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Cart
wright, 307 S. Capitol st., a son 
Friday at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Burdell Barringer, 57, Ochey

edan, Thursday :!t University 
hospJtals. 

Cynthia Jones, inCant, Iowa 
City, Thursday at University 
hospitals. 

••• aho lellen .taM. Tben .rom 
IU onr Ihe free world come .ucb 
~0_1I cl' ,hue from reade,. 
or TH& CHRISTlAN SCJE~CE 
MONITOR, .n inlemlliorlJ dally 
-1II,per: 

'7" Monitor it "' .. '" ro.a. 
i~ ·/or .trlJi,/alot/ainkin, 
peopl ••••• " 
Ml ,ecur"*' 10 sclwol _"., II 
la, .. 0/ JI "1_" I -ul ,eI 
III Y de,," /'0'" til. coU.,., "Ul my eduftllo.. .m., I,,, .. ,,,. M"ni'or •••. " NT". M"nito, ,it1~ _ idea 
lor my _,Ic . ... " 
'" truly .njoy ill eom· 
""7· ... " y... too, will fiDd lbe Monilor 

i_lon..lin, wiLlI cOlllplete world 
-.. Yo. will di,co • ., 0 con· 
Itnelin ylewpolnl In eyery new. 
"ory. 
U .. ,h. CORPOD below for •• pllo 
d.l Jnlrod.clery •• blCrlplloD-
3 .... Ih. for oDly U. 
.. ..... -............ , ......•.• 
TIM CIorlclloo Scint. II .. ~ ... 
.... " .... , 51 .. ..... U . ....... U. S. A • 

...... .... •• •• .. ,_ ••• ". .... rip. 
I_ f. ,.~O C~"'lio. SeleNe M •• llo .... 
1. _ • . • _I ... U . 

(,/1,1 (.Mh) 

" ·'1 

For Low-co.t-per-year Paint Protection I 

DIN 
* It I s Fume-Resistant 

* Itls Self-Cleaning 

* Itls Enriched with 
Vitolized Oils 

• Pittsburgh Sun·Proof. tbe only 
hOUle paint that protect. your bouse 
three ways I It's fume· resistant ... 
even industrial fumes can't diacolor 
it. Dust and dirt are washed off with 
each rain. It's dlriched with VitoliZ'ed 
Oils to cuard acalnst cracking and 
peelin,. 

Hand.ome 
Color Accents with 

SUN·PlOOF Trim Paints 
• Sun-Proof Trim Paints- in all pop. 
ular colors-put the perfect finishin& 
touch on your house! Ideal for wood 
and mctal sash and trim. One coat 

$ 9 
covers. They dry rapidly -Jiil 69 and they Jceep their fresb, 
new look! 

0.0.1t 

Lasting, Colorful . Beauty 
For Floors and Steps! 

• It'. F10rhide Enamel for a 
better·lookinl, lanier-lasting 
job on floon and steps- inside 
and out. AmuincJy touch and 

~~~~~ durable, it resin. both scuffina 
't':::=:"~.J. and lCTapin, from shoes and 

furniture as wen at the dama,· 
inc effects of rain and lun. 

FREE BOOKI 
"'Ir~ wIfIo ..... 0..: __ H .... ' 

• Show. you 
how to m.ke 
your home more ca.. A: 
livable and _I lovely. 40 paaeI 
filled with an· 
.wen to all your 
painting and ~ 
decorating ques- ---_ ... 
t1001. Come in 
Cor free copy! 

" .... , ........ 
,,~ .. ~,~, 

.. nen ........... 

P ·I T , 5 BUR G H 
I 

PLATtE GLASS COMPANY ~ 

122 E. COLLI!OE ST. DIAL 1-1181 ~ 

SlAMltSE killen .. .. 118. 

PARAKEETS Dial 8-~051. 

Wonted 

\VANTE.O. 0011\0"", call ... 1318 one 5 

Autos For Sale - Uled 

1853 FORD Con>ertlble. 2802. 

I'" DE 801'0 convertibLe. Radio and 
healer. UlhL blue with whJle , Ide· 

_lis, N'W lop U ...... Phone 8-3!lSO . 

lt63 FORD Vlctorll. Radio, hoaler, .",1 
white WIU U . Vcr, low mllelllCe. 

Exira "trun. Phone 8-2218. 

ItJa HU1) ON. Good runnln, condi-
tion . Good • Phone '$81. 

lOit and found 

Alpha Chi Omr"Q PIN. Roward . DIal 
:lO:r7. 

at WOODBURN'S 

City Wide THRIFT: DAYS 
Thursday - Friday - Saturday 

USED RADIOS 
CONSOLI - T AILE 
and PORT AIlES 

and RECOID PLA lERS 

$S Up 
BLONDIE 

and 

THESIS SUPPLIES 

R IE S 
BOOK 

IOWA 
STO RE 

$200.000 EASY 
CAMPUS ABENCY 

We need a campus agent to sell 
nationally advertised drawing 
instrument sets and slidc lules 
to engineel'ing Freshmen litis 
lall. TremltDdous profits. Fr~'e 
posters and brochur . No inve t
ment required. Write Emplr' En
gineering, P .O. Box 114, Canal 
St. Station, NYC 13, N. Y. 

For 
walking 

pleasure 
John!onl."', ..... d ... I~nod fot wr.r 11'1 
lown or coun\ ry. YOtl will rtnd DOd 
I. Ie comblnell with an all-day com
fortable rl't!lt"g Ihal Is charaelori.Uc 
01 JOhflM)I'lIJlln loon.-car for men • 

Simpson's Shoe & 
Service 

113 Iowa Ave. Iowa City, Iowa 

NOW. .0. is the time 
for that summer change-ovetl 

DO IT WITH SPECIAL 
D-X LUBRICANTS AID OILS 

SPECIAL ...... CAR WASH 
AND WAX JOB-COMPLETE 

Please Call for Appointment 
Regular - $20.00 

NOW-

CORNER LINN & 'COlLEGE 
RHONE 4532 I' 

J 

, 

.' 
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Iowa Trackmen To Meet Minnesota Here' Today tIp Ohio State Gets.16 Hitsi Iowa Gets 3 , 

______ ~-~~~ __ ~a ___ . m_. Hawks Lose to Buckeyes, 8-2 
The only chance for track fans 

to see Iowa's 1954 team in an 
olltdoor meet is this afternoon 
when the Hawkeyes meet Min
nesota on the track between the 
stadiurp and field house. 

The first running event - the 
mile-Is at J p.m. although the 
field events open at 12:45 p.m. 
Since Ute final event, the mile 
relay, is at 2:25. spectators will 
be able to see most ot the meet 
before going into the stadium 
for the Intrasquad football game 
at 2 p.m. 
~veral Iowa seniors wiil 

make their last home appear
ance. They include Capt. LeRoy 

Ebert, quarter 'lind hal! miler 
who holds the track record lor 
the HO-yard run; Stan Levin
son. quarter mller and 220 man ; 
and Art Fudgf Jr. , 880 and mile. 

Rich Ferguson, ' llle NCAA mile 
champion, will be In action, al
:hough it Is possible he will run 
only one race. He has the Big 
Ten's best outdoor one mile 
mark this season--4:13.4-and 
Indoors ran the two mile in 
9:07.5. 

Les Stevens, the sophomore 
hurdler and jumper, will appear 
in three events. He'll be pressed 

He's Hit 13-4 This Year 

In the low hurdles by Dick Fow
ler, vastly-improved teammate 
who has beaten Stevens in their 
last two meetings. 

The Hawkey<:s Gefeated Wis
consin at Madison, May 1, 77-75. 
Minnesota' has beaten Iowa 
State, 67-55. The '~phers are 
led by Harry Nash, second in the 
Big Ten 220 and third in the 100 
last year. 

This is the time schedule: 
I :" 
1:1' 
l:H 
I :S' 
I:.' 
I:lt 
!: .. 
!: I~ 
e:'!.l 

MUe r •• 
~"1Or' r ... ..... ,..r •••• It 
12'-,.r' hl,1l h1ndlu 
1It·,.r' r ... 
l!".! ... ,.rd da.h 
Twe-lI'Ilie rlill 

~1or" I .... h.rdlr. 
Mile rei. , 

fl. ld 
1~ :4~ p.le yuH. lIol •• 1. bl,b JDm • • 

In ••• Jump 
l:" DIu'.' 

City Park Ball Diamond 
To Be Open May 23 

Award Goes to Reichow 
Evy Selects Quarterback Most Improved Player 

Of Spring Football Practice 
Jerry Reichow, Quarterback, has been named as the winner of 

the award lor the most improved player in Iowa spring football 
practice. 

His selection was announred Friday by coach Forest Evashev
ski. Reichow will reecive the coach's award, a wrist watch . 

Rerchow has improved tremendously as a ball-handler. He 
ca nies ou t his fakes better and is doing a slicker job with his 
hand-orts. Reichow's passing is much improved and his running on 
the option plays is better. 

The Decorah athlete will ent¢r his junior year next IaU. He 
will Quarterback the White team In the game today. 

The award, the third of its kind since Evashevski took over the 
Hawkeye head coaching post in 14152, went to Reichow for his co
operation and superior attitude as the player contributing most to 
spring !)ractice. 

Both previous winners were centers. Warren (Bud) Lawson 
received the first award of Its kind in 1952 and Don Suchy was 
named a year ago. Lawson, a senior, is the current tentative start
er and Suchy, a sophomore, Is his No. I replacement. 

COLUMBUS, Ohio I.q»-Ohio 
State gol 16 hits of! two Iowa 
pitchers Friday and won 8-2 in 
a Big Ten baseball game here. 

First baseman Don Kelly got 
four hits in four times at bat 

Tennis Squad Falter~; ' '-1 
(Special to The Daily Iowan) 

Gene Nadig (I) 8-6, 6-1. 
KALAMAZOO, Mich. - How-

tor Ohio State. Losing pitcher ard Hill was the only Hawkeye to 
was Merle Jensen, who was re- win a match Friday as the Iowa 
Ueved by Doug Bogemeif in the tennis team lost to Kalamazoo 
sixth inning. 

('ollege, 9-1. Hill defeated Dave 

J'esse Armand (K) • defeated 
Jim Norman (I) 6-3, 6-2. 

Manny Glasser (K) defeated 
Bob Ogeson (I) 6-2. 6-2. 

Bob Fletcher (I) torIelted to 
Tom Wylie (K). Hal Northrup held Io~va to Moran 0-6, 6-4, 7-5. 

three hits, as Ohio State won its 
seventh conference game in 10 
starts. It was Iowa's seventh 
loss in 10 games. 

Iowa 000 OOZ ooo--a 3 1 
Ohio Sta te OOt 210 10x-8 16 0 

Jensen, Bol'enrelf 6 and Leber; 
Nol1hnJP and Wisler. L-Jen
len. 

"Kalamozoo has one 01 the Doubles 
strongest teams in the middle Fowler-Pinchoft (K) defeated 
west," commented Iowa coach Andrews-Fowler (l) 6-3, 8-6. 
Don Klotz after the meet. Casler-Moran (K) defeated 

KALAMAZOO 9. IOWA 1 Hill-Nadig (I) 6-0, 6-1. 

Sinl'les 
Jim Fowler (K) defeated Nor

man Barnes (I) 7-5. 6-3. 
Bob Casler (K) defeatcr Jamie 

Andrews (1) 6-4, 1-6, 6-3. 

Armand-Glasser (K) defeated 
Norman-Ogesen (1) 6-3, 6-3. 

- Doors Open 1:15-9:<15 -
City park officials have an

nounced that no one is to play 
on the baseball diamond in City 
park before May 23. The officials 
~aid that " a great amount of 
money has be"n spent reseeding 
the grass and we'd Hke to have 
a good stand of grass there this 

DiamoncJmen To Clash With Irish Twice 
Howard Hill (I) defeated Dave 

Moran (K) 0-6, 6-4 , 7-5. 
Dean Pinchote (K) defeated (£81$0P 

year." . 
The annual 50ftball game be

tween The Daily Iowan and 
WSUI, which was originally 
scheduled to be played in City 
park Sunday, has been resched
IIled to be played on the diamond 
directly west of the Iowa base
br.l! diamond southwest of the 
£ield house. 

Scoreboard 
NAT IO AL L 0\:': 

W L Pel. OD 
Phll .... lph l • .. I~ 10 .~II.~ 

Notre Dame and Iowa play 
again - this time in baseball - . Reilly, third baseman. has .32 0 
as the Hawkeyes next M~nday and Jim Twohy. right fielder, 
and Tuesday attempt to mamtaln .318. Colloton, a senior, is from 
1954 Big Ten diamond dominance Mason City. 
ever the Irish. It is expecte-d that Notre Dame 

First game is Monday at 3:30 wiil use John Reynolds, a lelt
p.m. on the Hawkeye field and hander ; and Gerry Spaeth as 
the seeond is Tuesday at the pitchers. Spaeth has a 2-0 rec
same time. ord. A sophomore, Angelo Capoz-

The Irish enter the senes with ZI. also has 2-0 and may be called 
a record ot seven wins and eight upon against the Hawkeyes. 
losses. Against Big Ten oppon- Since Iowa has home Big Ten 
ents, Notre Dame has WOIl only games witll Wisconsin FHday 
one of five gnmes. Purdue was and a double-header with North
beaten, 16-10, but losses were in- western Saturday, It is likely that 
Uieted by Northwestern, 6-3 and the top pitchers will not work 
9-2, Purdue, 7-0; and Michigan . against Notre Dame, especially 

, ~ State, 8-1. ~ince they hU;' led in the Ohio 
I Dick Colloton, second baseman; State game Friday and will go 

1'1 ... Vark .. I ~ II .. '11 
Brookl,n .... 11 II . ~tlO 

I and Mike Lesso, first baseman, I against Indiana today. 
~ ore tied for the team's batting This means thelt the Iowa 
7'" leadel'ship, each with .321. Hal pitching may be in charge of 

L lAul .... " I '! • . l\~" 
ClaolnnaU • , 1:\ 1:' .:-.au 
Mtlw ... kee ,. t '! t ·~ .nOft 
Cbl ca,.. ...... ~ I II . 100 
Pllhhr,lo . 8 19 .·Wft 

Nick Piper 

~iper Vaults His ·Wa.y 
Into T ra'ck Spotlight' 

By GENE INGLE 
Alsislant Sports Editor 

A thin elm tree and the de
sire to get off the ground -
Iowa's star pole vaulter Nick 
Pi,Per says that's all a man needs 
to become a pole vaulter. 

At tellst It's worked for him. 
The 5- 11, 20-year-old sophomore 
from Ames has vauited himself 
right into the indoor and out
door . track spotlight here at 
Iowa. 

lIe's rated as the lop Hawkeye 
pole vaulter in more than a dec
ade. If anyone wants to dispute 
this statement, just take a look 
a t his reeord. 

Has Hit 13-4 
He registered a 13-4 vault as 

a frosh iast season. just 3th 
inches short o( the Iowa record 
set by Henry Canby in 1929. As 
a prep he established the state 
Indoor meet mark at 12-6 and 
shared the outdoor record at 12-
6th. In a9dition to this, he set 
nine meet and four stadium rec
ords while at Ames. 

This year, Piper hasn't as yet 
been ai)le to get over that 13-4 
mark. But this hasn't kept him 
from piling up an exceptional 
record. He racked up two firsts 
in the Indoor dual me~ts with 
Wisconsi n and Minnesota, hit
ting ]3-3 and 12-7 respectively. 

~onsin he took toPh'onou with a 
13-3 vault. • 

A look at this fabulous record 
shows that Piper is no siouch 
with a pole in his hand. 

Piper tarted vaulting with a 
thin elm tree. Back in his junior 
high days, he went hiking quite a 
bit with his buddies. When the), 
came to a tence, Pipcr wouid cllt 
down a thin elm tree and vault 
over. 

However, pole vaulting didn't 
and stm doesn't occupy all of his 
time. As a prep, Piper lettered 
twice in football and once in bas
ketball, in addition to three times 
in track. 

Here at Iowa, he has tossed 
cut the footba ll and basketball 
end of his sport life in order to 
I:ave more time lor canoeing, • 
golt, hunting and fishing. 

He owns an aluminum canoe 
and if you happen to pas by the 
I ~wa river some ~unny d y, you 
might see him and his roommate 
Streeter Shining paddling up and 
down the river. 

Canoe His 'Pride and JOY' 
Oddly enough, he says his most 

exciting experience was thE' time 
he went on a two-week canoe 
trip in the Canadian wilderness 
with Dick Stuber, son of fonner 
Iowa State football coach Abe 
Stuber, and two other Ames high 
football players. "It's really liv
in'," he declares. "That canoe is 
my prlde and joy." 

FItID A V'S RE. t iLTS 
New York to Cbl~.IO tl 
PUt barril ~. Mttwaukee '! 
SI. Leul. 18. Brooklyn I 
Ch •• tnnatl I. Phll.d .... hl. 0 

TOOAV' 1'IT Rf:IlS 
I. Lnl .1 Bro.klyn .:... Pholoky (0-1) 

VI. aoe ct .. ':) Of Sr kine (It."!). 
C hlca,. a-t Ne,,? Vort - KllpPJt~f" 

(I .. '!) ••• B •• ,. (I·tt) . 

Cln.I .... lt at Phll.d.tphl. - Weh
... Ier CD-f) VI. ~JlII.r (1.0). 

Milwaukee U PIUsb.r.b - Duhl (O-,!) 
VI. Law C'!·:n. 

AMERIOAN U ::AGUIl 
\\' L Pel. OD 

(''btu,o ... 11 III .GaR 

~I~':.~':.'dk .::: : ~ :~ :~~~! 
Detroit . ! '!)C .HOII 
Phll.d.lphl. 10 II . 11 7 
B.IU...... . . II ta . IO~ 
W.lIhlnrton .. k I .) .~." 
80l ten .. ,. (I I'! .,.:4:. 

t 'RInA \ .. RE St LT 
Sew York. tit Oetrolt 4 
CteYf!II"d ", ",., hln,'-.11 '! 
BaUIMore i, BOlton ~ 
C hi ... ,. ~. Phil.drlphl. ~ 

TODAl"!! PlTCHEK 

I 
1 P. 
;;1~ 

:;t ~ 

1 
II', 

New York al 0.1'011 - MrDould 
(~·Ol V~. Hurll O-I\. 
W~ublDJton at Chwellllltl _ l'orler· 

riel. (3.·~) , VI. Wynn (lJ·'!) . 
r.llad".kla al elll .. ,. - Tri .. (l·~l 

.' 11. Cenliue, f . t'!. .. U). 
B •• ton at. Baltimore - Cleven,er ( 1,,0) 

VI. I.arsen «'.11) or KretlolV (D .. I) . 

Your winter clothes are 

.. ~ lOSS, S~F~ P:FIlDMFIRE, 

~ R1HEFT 

IN 
our modern 

MOTH PROOF 
V'AULTS 

-INSURED SAFE-

K,ELLEY 
CLEANERS 

DIAL 4161 Day or Nite 
In a triangular meet with llIi

nois and P urdue, he tied for first 
",i1h Dllnois' Dale Foster at 13-
4. Spectators at the Kansas re
lays saw bim tie for second that 
aay with a vault of 13-1~. 

But most people in Hawkeye TODAY 
tothietlc circles agree that whe-
ther he has a paddle or a pole in ENDS MONDAY 
his hand, Nick Piper is one of r-------------. 

tAnd two weeks ago at Wis- Iowa's top athletes. . AT REG ULAR PRICES , 

~~ , 
~ JODAY ~ 
i i~t~;;;~ I 

DAY 

. Plus lOe For New 
Type Vlewen 

ADOEn-----

BOYD RAEBURN'S BAND 
ColoJ1oon . . . Candid Mike 

- D •• r~ O,len 1: H't P.M. -

LAST BIG DAY 

LATE 
SHOW 
TONITE ( [. liZ·' !J.~t~ 

FIRST SHOWING IN IOWA OITY 

. llk HANS CONRIED 

ENDS 
TONITE! 

XUlA - COLOR CARTOON 

Gary Cooper In -

'Return to Paradise' 

also Kirk Douglas 
i:1 

'Big Trees' 

STARTS S-U-N-D-A-Y! 
Iii . 'III 1- a 

ITS A WAI., HAPPY, WOlenFtIl ..n,H.II 

. 
•••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~ BARGAINS ~ 
~ Be sure to Ij : 
~ get your share II 1 H E G REA T •• :: 

[fil" ~· lill · 
MATINEES - .\t - NIGHT - II.\e 

- KinDlES ~ •• -

THANIC 
GUINNESS 

IT'S 

Alee Guinness 

Bob Getting, Bill Schoof and 
Dick Sampson, with outfielder 
Ed Lindsey ready in relief. How
('ver, it also is possible that reg
ulars Merle Jensen, DOllg Bogen
reif or Ron Schaefer might be 
sent in as reliefers for a tew 
innings. 

The Irish and Hawkeyes are 
old rivals in baseball, for these 
I!ames are the 57th and 58th of 
the series. Notre Dame has a 
record of 36 wins and 19 losses 
v". the Iowans. 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Itapl •• , 'owa 

Iowa'. bDlarte • B.Uroem 

To .. l,.bt 

Request &.0 Repeat 
BOB IIO~ It 1118 GItEAT BAND 

with 
T il l! TIIREE B'~ 

JlELL TOSE CELESTE 
and 

The SeDutional 
' ;OIX IELAND FLYERS SEXTET" 

Next Tue,da, 
An'erl .. •• OrU' •• 1 Old Time lIa.d 

WIIOOPEE JOliN 
It HIS ORCIIEST RA 

HElD OVER THRU MONDAY 

""J~"' ,.j , ESPEC1A.LLY F fLI\IED }'OR OUR 
WIDE VISION SCREEN 

"WHV SHOULD 
I TRUST YOU 1" 
She had fo possess 
'he man she loved, .• 
heart, body and soul I 

An exciting new 
love tea m .. . the 
most beautiful 
girl in the world 
and the screen's 
most talked·about 

new star! 

STARTING 
TUESDAY • ALEO GUINESS in 

LAST 
HOLIDAY 

ENTIRE 
NEW 

SHOW 

IT'S HIGH . . , IT'S WIDE .•• 
IT'S HANDSOME •. . 

NOW "ENDS 
MONDAY" 

M·G·M's SPECT ACULAIT 
LOVE MUSICAL 

and 
ESTHER WILLIAMS 
FIRST BIG NEW ---MUSICAL OF 1954 --SPLASHES ACROSS 
THE NEW 

PANORAMIC 
FULL-STAGE 

SCREEN I 

, f'lL~IEO 
IN 

FLORIDA'S 
CVPRI!SS 
GARDENS 

SOc 'Til 2:00 - Then 65c 
"oooas 

OPEN J:16" 

NEW kiND 

FlUlnr the full IIcope 
of ahe Panoramic 

screen with all !he 
entertainment, 
the enjoyment, 

the dazlllln~ color 
•.. of the most 

orilinal 
mullical 

since movies 
be,an •.. 

--0, MU51CALI --........ 

~~ ~ ADVENTURE IN 

f B I G ~. 0 FIN D I A! 'I ,,~t ~ 0 I ............ ! •••••••••• I: JiAo 
~ SAVI NGS ~I ~"!·!t~!:s~;t::~~::rc~ : Unli,16l1" < 'X't' ~/\ttr'A Sflthh,/Vt.t. 
~ ~ . with capricious 'al., ll\IDUO-}' . ~ I 1<UJCI"I/IIlY ~ 

~. ·BREMERS. ~~ ' ~~~;~:~:~:~ia~;~:; ................. .7! ~~~= 
~ ' warmth and zeal with For 3 DaYII Only NEW SONGS _ NEW DANCES -LATI ~

~ _ ~ ,- Guinn." givel it ri~;:!~ ~/ w;~JOMINfGlL8l:/lT 
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